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THE 1,000 YEARS OF REVELATION 20 (2)
Rev.AngusStewart

II. The Reign of the Saints (4-6)

InourexpositionofthemillenniumofRevelation20:1-10,wenowcometoverses
4-6whichspeakof thereignof thesaints.1 First, thesesaintsaredisembodiedsouls,
that is, theyarebelieverswhoarephysicallydead,butwhoare alive in their souls.
Verse4begins, �AndI saw� (just toremindusthat this is still avision) �thrones, and
theysatuponthem,andjudgmentwasgivenuntothem:andIsawthesoulsof them
thatwerebeheadedforthewitnessof Jesus.�Thepassagesays�souls,�butsomeone
couldobjectthatsometimesthismeanssimply�people.�True.TheBibletellsus, for
instance, thatseventysoulscametoEgypt(Gen.46:26-27), andthisdoesnotmean
seventydisembodied spirits; itmeans seventypeople (inbodyandsoul). Buthere
weare told inRevelation20:4 that thesearesoulswhohavebeenbeheaded, andso
theyhavediedphysically.Theyaredisembodiedsouls.

Thesecondpoint is that these saints are inheavenandnotonearth.Whereelse
wouldthosesaintsbewhohavediedphysicallyandlive intheirsouls? Ifyoulookat
Revelation6:9-11, youwill see the souls of the saintspresentedasbeingunder the
altar in heaven.We are told inRevelation 20:4 that these souls, who have been
beheaded,sitonthrones,andthronesarealwaysheavenly inthebookofRevelation.
Takeaconcordanceandcheckitout.Moreover,wereadof thesesouls that theyare
reigningwithChrist, andHe (inHis body) is in heaven.

Third, thesedisembodiedsouls inheavenarenotonlythosewhohavebeenliter-
allybeheaded; theyareall thebelievers inheaven. In thebookofRevelation, all the
saints are presented asmartyrs.Wearemartyrs sincewe are hatedby theworld
becausewebelong to JesusChrist.TheworldhatesHimandtherefore ithatesus.
Wearemartyrs, too,becauseall saints arepersecutedbythisworld.Bydefinition,
you cannot be a saint in this fallenworldwithout beingpersecuted. Persecution
comes in different forms and in varying degrees, but all saints are hated and are
persecuted.Romans 8:36declares, �As it iswritten, For thy sakewearekilled all

1Thespeechfromwhichthis two-partarticle isderivedcanbe listenedtoon-line(www.cprc.co.uk/
m3u/1000years.m3u).
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theday long;weareaccountedas sheep for theslaughter.�Pauldoesnotmean just
himself;hemeansallChristians, all thosewhoareelectandcalled. �Forthysakewe
arekilled all theday long;weare accountedas sheep for the slaughter� is aquota-
tionfromPsalm44:22. It isalwaysthisway(both inOldandNewTestamentdays)
withGod�sbelovedpeople.AllChristians fit thecharacteristicsofRevelation20:4.
All persevere inholiness inagodlessworld.Though thedegreeof ourpersecution
varies, inprinciple, allChristiansare slainbecausehatred, as theBible teaches (cf.
Matt. 5:22; I John3:15), is principallymurder and theworldhatesGod�s children.

Asdescribingthedisembodiedsoulsofsaintsinheaven,Revelation20:4-6speaks
of the intermediate state of the righteous. �Intermediate�means theperiod in the
middle. It is theperiod inbetweenwhatwecurrently experienceonearthandthe
eternal state. When we die, we enter the intermediate state in our souls with
Christ inheaven.After that is the eternal state that beginswith thebodily resur-
rection. ThusRevelation 20:4-6 speaks of the intermediate state (between our
present life and theeternal state). It teachesuswherewearegoing tobewhenwe
die andwhat it is going tobe like. The life of thepeople ofGodafter death is a life
of reigning as kings.We read of �thrones� (4),whichmeanswe are kings, and as
kingsonthronesweexercisedominionandruleoverheavenandearthinunionwith
JesusChrist, theLordofall.That life isalsoone inwhichweoffersacrificesofpraise
toGodaspriests, for verse 6 calls us �priests ofGodandofChrist.� This is amost
exaltedpriesthoodenjoyedbythesaints, agreaterpriesthoodeventhanthatexer-
cisedbyAaronorJehoiada intheOldTestament. Itwill alsobea lifeofadjudicating
as judges. In the future,we,whoare judgedunworthyby theworld,will judge the
world.This rich lifeaskingsandpriestsand judges isa lifewithJesusChristand in
His presence. Thus verse 6 says, �Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first
resurrection.� This is the state of all the deadwhodie inChrist, includingmany
peoplewhomwehaveknown.This iswhere theyare today, andthis is the life that
wepersonally shall enjoywith JesusChrist at ourdeath, unlessHe returns first.

Revelation20:5 states, �This is the first resurrection.�This first resurrection is
not thebodily resurrectionbecause Johntellsus thathesawthesoulsof themthat
werebeheaded. It isnot regenerationeither, foralthoughregeneration is spokenof
in theBible as a resurrection, these souls are inheaven andnot on earth. The first
resurrection is the intermediate state of thosewhodie in JesusChrist, it is their
beingraisedtoheavenlyglory.Thusverse4describesthestateoftherighteousdead
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inheaven, and the firstpart of verse 5 excludesunbelievers fromthisblessedness:
�the restof thedead livednot� (there isnoGreekequivalent for theword�again� in
theAV) �until the thousandyearswere finished��theydonothave apart in that
glorious life inheaven.Then it says, �This is the first resurrection.�Verse6contin-
ues, �Blessedandholy is he thathathpart in the first resurrection.�

If the first resurrection is the resurrectionof the soulof thebeliever intoheaven
atdeath,what is the secondresurrection?Thesecondresurrection is the resurrec-
tionof thebodyof thebelieverat the returnof JesusChrist.Thus the first resurrec-
tionconcernsthesoulofthebeliever; thesecondresurrectionconcernshisbody.The
first resurrectionoccurs at death; the second resurrectionoccurs at the returnof
JesusChrist. Sowhat is resurrected at the first resurrection? The soul.What is
resurrectedatthesecondresurrection?Thebody.Whendoes ittakeplace?Thefirst
resurrectionoccursatdeath;thesecondresurrectionatthesecondcomingofChrist.
Our first resurrection at death andour second resurrection atChrist�s return to-
gethereffect theperfect transformationof thebeliever,bothsoulandbodywhenwe
shall perfectlybear the imageof JesusChrist.

After looking at the first and, by implication, the second resurrectionwith re-
spect tobelievers,weneed to consider �the seconddeath� (6, 14) and, by implica-
tion, the firstdeath.WhatdoesRevelation20teachaboutthisseconddeath?Verse
6says that theseconddeath isnot for thebeliever: �Blessedandholy ishe thathath
part in the first resurrection:onsuchtheseconddeathhathnopower.� Sobelieversdonot
experience the seconddeath.Verse 14 states concerning the seconddeath, �And
deathandhellwerecast into the lakeof fire.This is the seconddeath.�Thesecond
death, then, is eternalpunishment in the flamesof the lakeof fire. Sowhile the first
and second resurrections inRevelation20are for thebeliever, the (first and) sec-
onddeaths are for theunbeliever.And if the seconddeathof theunbeliever is the
lakeof fire,which is torment inbodyandsoul, the firstdeath is their intermediate
state, hell,which is torment in soul.

I amgoing to runthrough it again inorder toparallel the two.Whathappens to
thebeliever?Atdeath,heexperiences the first resurrection:he liveswithChrist in
heaven inhis soul.AtChrist�s return, he receives the second resurrection: he lives
withChrist in thenewheavens andnewearth inbody and soul. This viewof the
resurrection, the first resurrectionbeing that of the soul at death and the second
resurrectionbeing that of thebody atChrist�s return, accordswith theHeidelberg
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Catechism(Q.&A.57).2 What happens to the unbeliever?What is his first death?
That iswhenhedies inhisbodyandhe, inhissoul, enters the intermediatestate for
the wicked. Like the rich man in Luke 16, he lifts up his eyes in hell being in
torments.Theseconddeathoccurswhen,atChrist�s return(andthegeneral resur-
rection and the final judgment), his body and soul are cast into the lake of fire to
endureeternalpunishment.

ThusRevelation20:4-6 tells us aboutwhat ishappeningwith thechurchboth
in heaven and, by implication, on earth during the thousand years.On earth, be-
tween the first and second comings ofChrist,Christians are tempted to commit
idolatry: to worship the beast and his image, and to receive his mark (4). The
Christian church is always temptedby theworld and the false church to commit
idolatry,andso I John5:21commands, �Littlechildren,keepyourselves fromidols.�
This temptation to idolatrywill intensifywith thedeeper apostasy as ourLord�s
returndrawsnearer (cf. II Thess. 2:3-4, 7, 9-12). Thismeans, second, that faithful
Christians are persecutedwhen they refuse to commit idolatry andworship the
beast inwhatever formhe ismanifested through theNewTestamentage.Thenat
death,Christians liveandreignand judgewithChrist inheaven in their souls (the
first resurrection),where theblesseddeadcurrently are, awaiting the secondres-
urrection, which is the resurrection of the body at the personal return of Jesus
Christonthecloudsofheaven.

WhatcanwesayabouttheunbelieversduringtheNewTestamentormillennial
age?They live insinandthehatredofGodandtheytemptandpersecutethechurch
(Rev. 20:4). Eachof theungodly athis first (physical) death is cast intohell inhis
soul; thenat the seconddeathhe is cast into the lakeof firewherehe is tormented
inbothbodyandsoul.

III. Satan�sLittle Season,GogandMagogand theFinalBattle (7-10)

Attheendof themillenniumorNewTestamentera, �Satanshallbe loosedoutof
his prison� (7), that is, as verse 8 specifies, he �shall go out to deceive the nations
whichare inthe fourquartersof theearth,GogandMagog, togatherthemtogether

2�Q.What comfort doth the �resurrection of the body� afford thee?
A. That not onlymy soul after this life shall be immediately taken up toChrist its head [i.e., the
first resurrection]; but also, that this my body, being raised by the power of Christ, shall be
reunitedwithmy soul, andmade like unto the glorious body ofChrist [i.e., the second resurrec-
tion].�
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tobattle: thenumberofwhomisasthesandof thesea.�Thisperiod iscalled�a little
season� (3). From thiswe get the phrase �Satan�s little season.� Andwhy �little
season?�Because it isabriefperiod. It isabriefperiod,especiallywhencomparedto
the thousandyears. Satan isbound fora thousandyears.Thenhe is alloweda little
season, inwhichhecarriesouthisdastardlyplan(for awhile), andso fulfilsGod�s
eternal purpose.What does Satan do in this little season? He gathers Gog and
Magog to battle (8).

The first andonly reference toGogandMagog in theOldTestament is inEzek-
iel 38 and39.Gog ispresented as a chief prince andMagog is apeople or country.
The ideaofEzekiel 38and39 is thatGogandMagogconstitute aparticularly evil,
fierceandnumerousenemy.Theyare avast armythat swarmsanddestroys.They
comeup to attack thepeople ofGod, and then theAlmighty comes anddestroys
themsuddenly.

Revelation20picksupthis referencetoGogandMagoginEzekiel, andpresents
Gog and Magog as the final, great enemy that attacks God�s church. Gog and
MagogarenotRussiaorChina. In fact, theyarenotanyparticular individualnation
at all. They are described in verse 8 under three names. First, they are called �the
nations:� �Satanshall goout todeceive thenations.� Second,more specifically, the
nations�whichare inthe fourquartersof theearth.�Third, theyarecalled�Gogand
Magog,� a fearsome enemymentioned in Ezekiel 38-39. If you put these details
together,GogandMagog, that terrible enemydescribed in theOldTestament, are
thenations in the fourquarters of the earth, all theungodlyof theworld.

Moreparticularly,GodandMagog are thewickedworld, as it is unitedunder
Satanwho,beingreleasedandloosed,gathersall theungodlytogether topersecute
anddestroy the saints (Rev. 20:9). Satanhas hismanover them; he is called �the
manof sin� in IIThessalonians 2 or �antichrist� in I John2:18 or �thebeast� in the
bookofRevelation.Revelationalsoexplainstheroleof the falseprophetasonewho
seduces thenationswithhis lyingpropaganda so that they enlist in the service of
thebeast. ThroughAntichrist, aidedby the false prophet, SatangathersGogand
Magog to the final battle.

Revelation20:9 says thatGogandMagog, theungodlynationsof the fourquar-
tersof the earth, �wentuponthebreadthof theearth, andcompassed thecampof
the saints about, and thebeloved city.�Weneed to specifywho this �camp,� this
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�belovedcity�(Jerusalem), is.Thiscampandthisbelovedcityarenotnational Israel
and the earthly Jerusalem. This campof the saints, this beloved city, is theNew
Testament churchof JesusChrist. I say this because theNewTestament teaches
explicitlyandrepeatedly thatweare thetrue Jews.We,GentileandJewishbeliev-
ers in Christ, are �the circumcision� (Phil. 3:3). He is not a Jewwho is one out-
wardlywhose circumcision is in the flesh; he is Jewwho is one inwardly,who is
circumcised in the heart andby the Spirit (Rom. 2:28-29).What does theword
�Jew�mean? Itmeans �praise� (29).Whoare thepeoplewhopraiseGod?First, the
Messiahand,second,all thosewhoare inHim.Theyaretheonlyhumanswhotruly
praiseGod.Galatians 4:26 states that �Jerusalemwhich is above is free,which is
themother of us all.�That is the Jerusalem inwhichweare supremely interested,
the one that is above and not the one that is in theMiddle East. Hebrews 12:22
speakstothissamesubjectaswell. ItsaystoNewTestamentbelievers(overagainst
theearthly,unbelievingnationoftheJews), �yearecomeuntomountSion,andunto
the city of the livingGod, theheavenly Jerusalem.�

Identifying the �beloved city� inRevelation20:9 as the church, practically de-
fines thenatureof thebattle. It is a vision: there is amassive army, coming fromall
thequartersof theearth, surrounding this city.The realityportrayedby thevision
is that all theungodlywill systematically andunitedlypersecute the true church
wherevershe is foundthroughouttheworld.Thispersecutiontakesvarious forms,
as thebookofRevelationdescribes. Believerswill be unable tobuyor sell (13:16-
17).Thishashappened invariousplacesatcertain times, and itwill intensifyas the
endapproaches.Thenthere is themarkofthebeast:youwillhaveto identifyopenly
withtheantichristiansystemandAntichristhimself, andyouwillhavetoworship
the beast and his image, or youwill die (20:4). All theworldwonders after the
beastwith all its falsemiracles andpower andpopularity, apart fromthe faithful
saints (13:1-18).Then, justwheneverything looksbleakest for thechurchofChrist
on earth, fire comesdown fromGod inheaven anddevoursAntichrist and all his
forces (20:9).

This is the secondcomingof JesusChrist for judgment, described inmuch the
sameway as it is presented in II Thessalonians 2:8,whenAntichrist shall be de-
stroyedwiththebrightnessofChrist�s coming.TheLordshall consumethemanof
sinwith the spirit ofHismouth and shall destroyhimwith thebrightness ofHis
coming. InRevelation 19:19, this samebattle is spokenof: �I sawthebeast, and the
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kingsof the earth, and their armies, gathered together tomakewar� (literally �the
war� or �thebattle�) �against him that sat upon thehorse, and against his army.�3

Revelation 16:14 speaksof this samebattle: �Theyare the spiritsofdevils,working
miracles, which go forth unto the kings of the earth and of thewholeworld, to
gather themto thebattle of that great dayofGodAlmighty.� It is called thebattle
of �Armageddon� inverse 16: �Andhegathered themtogether intoaplacecalled in
theHebrewtongueArmageddon.�Thenall theungodlyaredestroyed,andthebeast
and the false prophet andSatan are captured and cast into the lake of fire (19:20;
20:10).

So to what sort of a world does Christ return? He does not come back to a
convertedorChristianisedworld.Hereturns, to takeupthe imageryofRevelation
20, for a remnant church, for the nations on the four quarters of the earth are
gathered together against one, besieged city. This is a picture of aminority, cer-
tainlynot of amajority.Christ returns topunish anungodlyworlddominatedby
Antichrist,whoreignsover thewhole earth, and todeliverHisbelovedpeople.

Thisdoesnotdestroymyhopebecausemyhope isnot thatall thenationsof the
earthwill onedaybeChristianised.Myhope is that �blessedhope,� namely, �the
glorious appearing of the great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ� (Titus 2:13),
whenall the electhavebeensaved.Thenall thewickednessof Satan,manand the
fallen angelswill be judged; everywrongwill be righted; all the elect churchwill
be gathered, perfected andvindicated; andwe shall bepreparedwithnew, glori-
fied, resurrectionbodies for theblissof thenewheavensandthenewearthwherein
dwells righteousness forever. Sorrow, tears,painanddeathwillbenomore;God�s
namewill beworshipped in all theworld;Christ�s nameshall be inour foreheads
andweshall seeHis face! �Blessedandholy ishe thathathpart in the first resurrec-
tion� ... and in the secondresurrection!

3Two sermons on �The Last Battle� (Rev. 19:11-21) are available on-line (www.cprfextra.co.uk/
lastbattle1.m3u;www.cprfextra.co.uk/lastbattle2.m3u).
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